Plasma glucagon and free fatty acid responses to a glucose load in the obese spontaneous hypertensive rat (SHROB) model of metabolic syndrome X.
Metabolic Syndrome X is a cluster of abnormalities including insulin resistance, hyperlipidemia, hypertension, and obesity. We sought to determine if excess plasma glucagon and free fatty acids (FFA) might contribute to the insulin resistance in the obese spontaneous hypertensive rat (SHROB), a unique animal model of leptin resistance and metabolic Syndrome X. SHROB were extremely hyperinsulinemic and mildly glucose intolerant compared with lean SHR. SHROB had elevated fasting plasma glucagon and FFA, and showed paradoxical responses to an oral glucose challenge, with increased glucagon at 30 and 60 min postchallenge (200% plus minus 45% and 91% plus minus 13%, respectively; n = 9). In lean SHR, glucagon was nearly unchanged by glucose loading (<30% increase, P > 0.05; n = 5). Plasma FFA were not affected by a glucose load in SHROB, whereas SHR showed a decrease of 40% plus minus 6% (n = 5--9). The I/G molar ratio changed in opposite directions in the two genotypes, with a decrease in SHROB at 30 and 60 min, in contrast to the appropriate increase at 30 and 60 min postchallenge in the lean SHR (P < 0.01; n = 5--9). Administration of 500 ng/kg exogenous glucagon to SHR raised glucagon 56% plus minus 5% to a level that was similar to fasting SHROB. This level of circulating glucagon was sufficient to elevate glucose and insulin during the 7 hr of observation (n = 9). Based on these results, we suggest that fasting hyperglucagonemia and impaired suppression of glucagon secretion and FFA in response to an oral glucose load may contribute to insulin resistance and glucose intolerance in the SHROB model of metabolic Syndrome X.